CLAS Curriculum Committee Meeting
8:00 a.m. January 15, 2015
Pugh 220

Present: Wind Cowles, Stephen Eikenberry, James Essegbey, Youssef Haddad, Terry Harpold, Selman Hershfield, Issy Ojalvo, Ami Patel, Renata Serra, Patricia Woods

College Resource Dean: David Pharies

Meeting called to order at 8:00 a.m.

Minutes of the previous meeting are approved.

Termination of BSBA — RECYCLED
Graduate Certificate in Medical Anthropology — APPROVED
WST 3XXX Women, Leadership and Diversity in the Global Environment — APPROVED
BOT 4XXX Plant Symbiosis — RECYCLED
BOT 6XXX Plant Symbiosis — RECYCLED
EUH 2034 Nazi Germany — APPROVED
MEM 2500 Tales of King Arthur — APPROVED
AMH 3XXX Latino History — RECYCLED
SPN 1130, 1131, 2200, 2201, 2240 — APPROVED

Meeting adjourns at 9:05am.